
Christian Formation Retreat Schedule: 
 

Friday, September 15, 2017- Paid Staff Members ONLY 
1:00pm-Check-In  
1:30pm - 3:00pm- Opening Plenary: Baptismal Covenant, 5 Marks of Mission and YOU 
3:30pm- 4:30pm- Diocesan Breakout Session 
5:00pm- Worship 
6:00pm- Dinner 
 
Saturday, September 16, 2017- Volunteer and Paid Staff Members 
8:00am - Breakfast 
8:00am - 9:15am- Check-In 
9:15am- 10:15am- Opening Session 
10:15am - 10:30am- break 
10:30am- 12:00pm- Session II: Matthew Kozlowski 
12:00pm - 12:45pm Lunch  
12:55pm- 2:15pm – Session III: Sarah Stonesifer  
2:15pm- 2:30pm- Break 
2:30pm- 3:00pm- Closing Session  

 
Christian Formation Retreat Info: 

 
Join the Episcopal Dioceses of Virginia and Washington at the Christian Formation Leader's Retreat 
for a day of learning, worship and community. Our time will be focused on forming disciples in the 21st 
Century and our presenters will be Sarah Stonesifer and The Rev. Matthew Kozlowski. 

"Research shows that parents are the number one factor in the faith development of children. 
Church leaders can help equip parents to be the faith formation role models in their children's 
lives. How do we as leaders share our stories, encourage families to model faith in their homes as 
well as give households the tools to kindle spiritual development? Matthew will share some best 
practices and curated resources to expand the Sunday experience to include faith at home, 
helping families become centers for spiritual nurturing. 
Communications and sharing the good news are an important part of being a faith leader. What 
are some tried and true ways to communicate with families? How can we take the essential 
teachings of our churches and provide them in digestible formats for our busy and disparate 
congregations? How can we also provide Christian inspiration and encouragement for their 
daily lives? Sarah will provide some 21st century communication methods, such as email and 
social media, of how we, as formation leaders, can connect and engage beyond Sunday morning. 

  

Presenter Bios: 
The Rev. Matthew Kozlowski is dedicated to faith formation, especially with children and families.  Matthew works at the 
Center for the Ministry of Teaching at Virginia Theological Seminary, and you can see his work on the website that he co-
edits: www.buildfaith.org. An Episcopal priest, Matthew has served as a school chaplain, parish priest, Sunday school 
teacher, camp chaplain, and Alpha course coordinator. Currently, he is also pursuing a PhD in Spirituality at The Catholic 
University of America. Matthew lives in Alexandria with his wife Danielle and two daughters: Maria and Grace. 
 
Sarah Stonesifer is the Digital Missioner at the Center for the Ministry of Teaching at Virginia Theological Seminary. Her 
focus is on digital outreach, resources and training for thoughtful, innovative Christian formation for all ages. She is also 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1sn00_QKFukR-P6vvQmHFH69KEzLgL_QkVm774mHD6ZnHtx5r21AYtfbTPxvq4zbgVga3J96uningdI4CjpDVoOy7KwWwO6qavps8PTVHWWvw74Hz0sBCseZM31NSCFP8e4ROpsonS2eBSTyYD0jVsfL8i7oYLVUAcNHZBCVRgEQNXnSZ7LOvVG7T1-QrJ4jA2kvILmRPyPzh7wALgi0RySDqKrEbpq0p_ekk2ml4Ef6m-qB7g4zizBALAmhB7i&c=0t5gQyZWknUoKCmRAPeDgCJi4O9H2Ct9QFs39rKg8BnOeGZTgga1Vg==&ch=pZmvOehRiFY8Gg6zxnPurCOJeERDHPNADiqLahJ7U2lPDYo0GoE-Kg==
http://www.buildfaith.org/


the conference planner for the eFormation digital media for ministry conference, and conducts workshop on digital 
communications, social media and faith formation. Sarah has a strong background in education, holding a Master’s in 
Library Science and six years’ experience as a librarian at independent schools. Find her on Twitter and Instagram: 
@sarahdigitally 


